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(916) 323-7714 

Jur.e 13, l9U4 

Patricia A. ~luett 
Yuba County Assessor 
Courthouse 
215 5th St.raet 
t1arysville, CA 

Attention: Joe Lantsbe.rger, C.A.A. 
Auditor Appraiser III 

iU:isessuwnt of Rodeo Ani.r:ials 

In your letter of December 15, 1983, you raquest our 
opinion on the extent or percentage of aaseasability of a 
variety of animals used ill the performance of rodeos .. The 
enclosed flyer indicates that tile Flying o Rodeo performs
throughout tlle entir~ year on a weekly basis in most counties 
of this state as well as in all o~ our adjoining at.ates. In 
thia regard, you ask what percent of the animals has tax situs 
in Yuba county? 

Initially, I aboul.d poJ..nt out that tho •average 
ro<leo herd 0

, as adjusted for periodic turnover, is subject to 
assessment. As of each liOA date, these anixaals are not held 
for lsasa or sala and are therefore not subject to the inventory 
exemption. Upon removal from the herd, it appears that they · 
may be held for sale and hence, exempt on those lien dates. 

Based on the schedule indicated on the flyer, i.e., 
the numDer of locations and the mi ahaa.l time spent on each, 
along with your conclusion that .Marysville is the "home ba.oe 9 

oi tht! Flying o, it is my opinion that the entire rodeo hard 
is subject t.o useasment by Yuba County. This view is based 
on tho holding of the Cal..ifornia Court of Appeal.a 1.n :tee ca2ades, 
Iuc. v. ~ounti ot Los ,An9eles, 56 Cal. App. 3d 74S (1976), a 
copy of which is enclossd for your convenience. 



f'.i.tricia iu Llu.ett -2- June 13, l9o,1 

You will note on pago 752 of t.'lat dacision at the 
bol:i.faco (2), ,;tne stat~ of domicile r~tains juris.:iiction to 
~~ ta..-igil>lt) i.~~rsoual ::,roperty whi•.=h has r.ot acquir~c. cln actual 
~it-a~ elscwhcr;a." '.l'h.i~ is ~'1.~ basic rule of t-ax Bitu.s and it 
i5 alwa}'s <ii??licable unlcas supersede<! by a S~)ecific exc13ption. 
In Jour c~uc, Y·\lba CoW1ty would be the d.omicile or "hom.;: ba.sa ''. 

O=. r;age.-? 753, .it boldface (7), Kwhere porsonal i:)ro;;'=rt,i 
is r::cve:.l .fro-;:: t:..e domicilo of its cunc.r to anc.tr,er l~"\tio.a 
wit..-. t:;..e int.eut th.a. t it remain. there for a short pc.r-iod ,i;t.11!1 

t.l~..A. b~ 1UOva<i elsewhere or returned to tha place of t.1:.c owner I s 
J.o;-::.icil'3, the o•,-ro.er' s domicile anc. not t.."le place where t ..he 
2rcpt~r·cy .i~ temporarily situated is its tax situs. p This rule
covers t::1a exception for movable property t11a.t spends considerable 
~ir.ld away from the "hace baser; but does not spend enough t~c 
at. a.:1y of th.e ot.hal:' locations to estal>lish a tax situs at t..~ose 
~la~~s. ~ollowing boldface (ll) on page 754, the court 
concludes that the scl1edule of the Ice Capades shows and that. 
oi a circus, described in anotlier case, is too transitory a.n.d 
!lOt auf ficient for ta:r situs. lr1 my view, the rodeo scne,-Jule 
is virtually identical~? both of these. 

OH pa~ 755 in tile paragraph beginning wit..'1 ~olo.f:ice 
(l.5), tho court points out a very im,_'?Ortant element in the 
a~?lication of th~ situs ru1es and that is that ~"le burdau of 
proof would be on the Flying Oto eatabl.ish that the hard had 
tax sit.us at a.not.L'ler location, :l-..e., in-state. county or 
adjo.ining state. I \10Ultl reco:i.ruend that you accept nothing
le:s.s than a tax bill and a cancelled check u meeting this 
burden of yroof. 

Finally, note on page 756 in the middle of the 
second para.graph, the county in which the tax situs i.s located 
has ~er to impose an unap1-,ortioned property tax al though the 
~ropurt.y s:;iay be temporarily absent. This conclusion of the 
court coincides. with the last paragraph of Property Tax Rule 
20~ (a), and both should provide ample autb.ority for you to 
lI!Akc tho asaea~t. 

Very truly yours, 

James M. Wil1iam.,s 
'l'ax Counse.l 

JM"i/: fr 

be: Mr. Gordon P. Adelman 
Mr. Robo.rt Ii. Gus ta f son 
Mr. Verne Walton 
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